Uniform PROGRAMS. Simplified.
food & beverage: focused APPAREL & eStores

Quality products you need

Great looks to reflect your brand

Ensuring on-brand looks for all your hospitality employees is simple when you partner
with AmeriPride Linen & Uniform Services. Choose from an extensive lineup of chef and
server wear from the leading garment manufacturers—in styles, colors and fabrics to
match your brand and performance needs. Keep your team in apparel that does your
image proud and allow yourself to focus on what you do best—great food and great service.

Portland Waist
Apron (AW050)

Bastille Long Sleeve
Chef Coat (2233)

Memphis Bib
Apron (AB035)

Le Mans Women’s Long
Sleeve Chef Coat (2295)

English Chef Chalk Striped
Bib Apron (A100N)

branded uniforms
the easy way
Looking for a simpler way to manage your employees’ uniforms? With
AmeriPride, you can qualify for your own Focused Food & Beverage eStore. We’ll
set you up with an intuitive online experience that lets your employees purchase
personalized work wear and apparel any time, with convenient direct shipping
options. Your eStore will help you streamline purchasing and manage your
brand across all of your locations—without the headache.

Your Own branded eStore

Easy to buy. Easy to manage.

Employees will appreciate the user-friendly experience and one-stop shopping convenience, and
you’ll love being able to monitor your uniform program with greater ease.

Brand your
homepage with
your logo to
reinforce your
image.

User-friendly
interface helps
employees find
and purchase the
products they
need fast.

Support resources help answer
questions and ensure employees
have a positive purchase experience.

Set and adjust
allowances for each
employee. When
they log in to your
eStore, they can
see their remaining
allowance funds.
Limit product
options to only
pre-selected,
on-brand looks—
and showcase
uniforms by
job function or
apparel type.

Le Mans Women’s Long Sleeve
Chef Coat (2295)

AmeriPride 100% Polyester
Chef Coat (3323)

3/4 Sleeve
Chef Coat (JLCL)

Chef APPAREL
We offer a deep portfolio of chef coats that feature the perfect balance of comfort, functionality and flair. Choose from
traditional styles or modern looks—with innovative cuts tailored specifically for men and women—in easy-care blends,
stain-resistant fabrics and even vented options for ultimate breathability and comfort. With AmeriPride, your chefs will
always be looking, and cooking, their best.

Le Mans Long Sleeve
Chef Coat

Bastille Long Sleeve
Chef Coat

Le Mans Women’s
Long Sleeve Chef Coat

Volnay Short Sleeve
Chef Coat

Chambery Short Sleeve
Chef Coat

Lyon Executive
Chef Coat

2233 / White

2233 / Black

2295 / White

2232 / White

2232 / Black

EWCC / White

Montreux 100% Cotton
Executive Chef Coat

Calgary Long Sleeve
Cool Vent Chef Coat

Montreal Short Sleeve
Cool Vent Chef Coat

3/4 Sleeve
Chef Coat

Baggy
Chef Pant

Women’s
Chef Pant

CKCC / White

JLLS / White, Black

2231 / White, Black

JLCL / Black, Grey

2240 / Black, Small Check

2239 / Black

English Chef Chalk Striped
Bib Apron (A100N)

Portland Bib
Apron (AB037)

Memphis Bib and Half Bistro
Aprons (AB035 and AW048)

APRONS
Keep employees and their apparel protected against everyday spills and messes with our durable aprons. Choose from classic
bib styles, upscale bistro options, waist-level cuts and more—in on-trend colors and patterns. Easy to slip on, take off and care
for, these professional aprons combine valuable protection with needed practicality— Calgary Long Sleeve Cool Vent Chef Coa
while delivering a smart look that enhances your brand.

Striped
Bistro Apron

English Chef Chalk
Striped Bib Apron

Memphis
Bib Apron

Memphis
Bistro Apron

Memphis
Half Bistro Apron

F24 / Black with White Pinstripe

A100N / Black Chalk Stripe,
Charcoal Chalk Stripe, Navy Chalk Stripe

AB035 / Black, Indigo Blue

AW049 / Black, Indigo Blue

AW048 / Black, Indigo Blue

Portland
Bib Apron

Portland
Bistro Apron

Portland
Waist Apron

AB037 / Black, Indigo Blue

AW051 / Black, Indigo Blue

AW050 / Black, Indigo Blue

Bistro Apron
F24 / White, Black

Full-Length
Chef Apron

Chalk Stripe
Bib Apron

CFLA / White

CSBA / Black with
White Chalk Stripe

Women’s Gingham
Dress Shirt (W500)

Women’s Long Sleeve
Stretch Poplin Shirt (2249)

Men’s Gingham
Dress Shirt (D500)

Host & Server Wear
Impress your guests from the moment they step into your establishment with our professional host and server wear, made
with easy-care, wrinkle-resistant fabrics that hold up to the rigors of restaurant use. Start with a sophisticated poplin or
snappy gingham shirt, add sturdy and stylish khaki pants, and choose from our popular color options to create the right
look for your brand.

Men’s Flat Front
Khaki Pant

Men’s Comfort Waist
Khaki Pant

Men’s Flex Comfort
Long Sleeve Shirt

Men’s Flex Comfort
Short Sleeve Shirt

Men’s Gingham
Dress Shirt

WP900 / Black, Khaki

WP924 / Black, Khaki

2247 / White, Black

2246 / White, Black

D500 / Black/White Check,
Navy/White Check, Red/White Check

Women’s Slim Fit Straight
Leg Stretch Twill Pant

Women’s Relaxed Straight
Stretch Twill Pant

Women’s Long Sleeve
Stretch Poplin Shirt

Women’s Short Sleeve
Stretch Poplin Shirt

Women’s Gingham
Dress Shirt

FP212 / Black, Khaki

FP321 / Black, Khaki

2249 / White, Black

2248 / White, Black

W500 / Black/White Check,
Navy/White Check, Red/White Check

Drive adoption

with our employee awareness kit
Whether you have uniform standards or simply want to encourage staff to purchase
branded work wear, we’ll support your eStore launch and help you improve participation
with tools to promote program benefits and drive traffic.

Area for
company logo
Verdana Cafe

Promote
benefits
Username
and password
information

Customizable areas
to communicate
critical information,
such as important
dates, allowance
limits, best practices
and more

Designed for
easy customer
execution

Customize with
company logo
Customizable email template

Customizable 11x17 poster template

Visit the AmeriPride Webstore

More Products. One Source.

Visit our Food & Beverage industry page at store.ameripride.com to view our full lineup
of uniforms and work wear designed to keep restaurant workers stylish and comfortable.
Easily browse more products, including oxfords, polos, performance tees, beanies and more,
and get complete details about their fit, fabric, functionality and color options. Find it all, in
just a few clicks, from one source.

Port Authority Modern
Stain-Resistant Polo (K559)

Beanie with
Cool Vent (DFBB)

Women’s Sport-Tek PosiCharge
RacerMesh Tee (LST340)

See all that AmeriPride can do for you
One source for uniforms, linens and facility care solutions
Between balancing budgets, taking care of customers and
managing your staff, you don’t have time to sweat the
small stuff—like keeping your uniforms and restrooms
clean. Count on AmeriPride Linen & Uniform Services
to partner with you to get the job done right.

We’ve teamed up with the world’s leading manufacturers
to offer you fast delivery on the best products. Our
seasoned sales and service professionals can manage your
program and inventory from start to finish, so you don’t
have to worry about a thing.

In addition to brand-building services like our Focused
Food & Beverage eStores, we bring you transparent lease
and rental work wear programs, and a full line of linen
and facility care products and services to help you manage
your brand, business and costs.

Make life easier and leave the details to us. We’ll do what
we do best, so you have more time to focus on what you do
best: keeping your customers satisfied.

10801 Wayzata Blvd.
Minnetonka, MN 55305
855.750.4628
AmeriPride.com
Store.AMERIPRIDE.com
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• Uniform purchase, lease and rental programs
• Linens and specialty products
• Facility care solutions

